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摘  要 



















证 A 股市场存在着流动性风险溢价，而在股改后（2006 年-2008 年），只有在那
些流动性水平较好的股票中才存在流动性风险溢价，而那些流动性水平较差的股
票则没有表现出流动性风险溢价。牛市行情下（2006 年 1 月-2007 年 9 月），上
证 A 股市场上不存在流动性风险溢价，但到了熊市行情时（2007 年 10 月-2008
年 12 月）则存在流动性风险溢价。 
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   Abstract 
Much literature in modern asset pricing theory focused on the rela-tionship 
between return and price risk,but paied little attention to the relationship between the 
liquidity risk and return.In recent years,as the liquidity risk often showed in a variety 
of financial crisis,liquidity has been paid more and more attention,the research on the 
liquidity and asset price has been a hot topic in theoretical and empirical Study. 
   In this paper, we use the illiquidity measurement which is from Amihud 2002)[1]as 
the liquidity agent variables and the LCAPM model in Acharya and Pedersen (2005)[2] 
to test the liquidity premium problem of Shanghai A-share market. Unlike other 
empirical research, this paper constructed three different liquidity risk indicators: 
covariance of the assets’illiquidity and the return of the market, covariance of the 
asset return and the illiquidity of the market, the covariance of the illiquidity of the 
asset and the return of the market.Then,we examined the impact of the liquidity level 
and the three different liquidity risk on the return of aeest.In addition,this paper also 
analyzed the changes of liquidity risk premium before and after the share reform and 
the different character-istics of the liquidity risk premium between bull market and 
bear market. 
The results show that there is no price risk premium in the Shanghai A-share 
market, but in most of the time, there is a significant liquidity risk premium.During 
the period of 2000-2008,there is liquidity risk premium whether the firm size is 
controlled or not.Before the reform of non-tradable shares(2002-2004),there is 
liquidity risk premium in the Shanghai A-share market,but after the reform 
(2006-2008), only the stocks with higher liquidity level have liquidity risk premium, 
while the stocks with lower liquidity lever does not show the liquidity risk remium.In 
the bull market(2006.1-2007.9), there is no liquidity risk premium in the Shanghai 
A-share market,however,in the bear market(2007.10-2008.12) there is liquidity risk 
premium. 
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    (2)研究流动性和流动性定价问题可以提高投资者对流动性问题的关注，在
作投资决策时合理地将这一因素考虑进去，从而改善投资者投资决策的有效性。 
    (3)研究流动性和流动性定价，可以为监管者在制定市场上的各种交易制度
以及当市场出现流动性危机时，监管者如何采取合适的方式给市场注入流动性等
提供了更多的思考角度和解决问题的思路。 
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合。根据上述标准，我们就可以证明各种有效资产组合的期望收益 )( pRE 和方差
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